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THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER DELUXE TUDOR

s

125
1935 NASH SMALL 6 TOURING 4-DOOR SEDAN

149
McRobert Motor Co.

Gresham’s Highest Trader 
NEVER UNDERSOLD

Store Phone 234 Gresham, Oregon

DEPENDABLE 
RECONDITIONED 

USED CARS & TRUCKS 
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
1941 Plymouth sedan, heater and

defroster.
1939 Chevrolet tudor, heater and 

radio. A good clean car ......  $645
1988 Willys sedan, heater ........ $37u
1937 Plymouth sedan, radio and 

heater, A-l shape .................  $475
1936 Dodge sedan,, heater and 

radio ........................- ............  $375
1936 Chevrolet sedan, heater. A 

clean car ..................................$345
1934 Dodge sedan, radio and

heater ........................................ $275
1934 Plymouth sedan, heater, A-l 

shape .......................................... $250
1932 Ford tu d o r..........................  $75
1931 Buick coupe, good cheap 

car .................................................$65

Fluid Drive Travel« 147,000 Mile« 
Without Needing Service

With a record of 147,000 miles of 
continuous day and night driving thiu 
the sands of Texas entirely free from 
trouble Chrysler’s Fluid Drive has 
completed one of the most gruelling 
tests ever imposed on automobile me
chanism.

Two Chrysler cars with Fluid Drive 
have been operated for the last year 
by Sears, Roebuck and company of 
Chicago in its test fleet at San An
tonio, Texas. Tne purpose at this 
test fleet is to determine the quality 
of tires, engine oil, and spark plugs 
that are merchandised by this great 
company. Naturally driving conditions 
are made as difficult at possible in 
order that Seats may have complete 
information on items being tested.

Cars are driven 24 hours a day 
and every day in the year and drivers 
are instracted to punish them in or
der that the high quality of the good.-
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1931 Chevrolet sedan................... $65 lnlay be determined beyond anychance of error. The standard driving
Shingles and rough lumber for sale 
at all times. Water Wheel Shingle 
Co., Estacada Ore., Tel. 38-31

I m
■a

ABSORBENT
. . . spc riallv designed by "Cater
pillar” friginecxs are an added 
protection against abrasives in 
fuels. Longer life for the precis
ion-built fuel system results.

HESSEL
Implement Co.

Gresham, Oregqgn

We want giam or feed sack« at 
once. We have a large contract to 
fill. Bring us all your sacks now and 
at regular intervals. Tunnell & Sauer, 
Currins>,;lle Oregon.

<»UO«l IluVN
2 Fordson tractors
2 Oliver single bottom 16-inch
plows
22-inch Case separator.
3 work horses.
Ford Model A truck.
Ideal 50 bushel spreader.

FARM TRACTOR CO.
On Loop Highway at Orient 

Tel. Day 4742, Night 4757

1930 Oldsmobile sedan .................$65
1930 Chrysler sedan ...................  $75
1929 Willys Knight sedan ............ $75

USED TRUCKS
1938 IHC D-2 pickup A-l shape $475 
1935 Chevrolet Vi ton pickup $325
1935 Ford 1 Vi ton flat bed truck 

as is .......................................... $15C
1930 Chevrolet pickup, as is ....$35
Hessel Implement C
Chrysler l’lyiwut«

la ta ru tio aa l Trucks 
RHONE 22»Gresham, Oregon

FOR SALE. Road gravel and drlvt 
way gravel for sale at pit or deliver
ed. Deep Creek Gravel Co., rt. 1, .box 
101„ Boring, Ore.

FOR SALE, 
hens. Mrs. B. R. 
Ire. Tel. 82-61.

Rhode Island Red 
Kim^'eJ, Estacada

Now 
>

F E R G U S O N
S Y S T E MT ractors 

on 3-Year 
Payment 

Plan
Applies to Equipment Al»o 

BUY NOW and SAVE MONEY

McROBERT 
MOTOR CO.

GRESHAM, ORE., 
or

FARM EQUIPMENT COMPANY
SUPER HIGHWAY AT 

GLADSTONE 
Phon. Oregon City 2-7S91 

p . O. Bo* 127

Dependable, Reconditioned 
Used Tractors and Imple

ments.
10 Caterpillar standard tread all re

conditioned ............................... $775
15 Caterpillar, standard tread, all re

conditioned .............................. $925
30 Caterpillar all reconditioned $800
W Clectrac .............................  $250
Model L John Deere tractor with in

tegral plow .............................$425
Model L John Deere tractor with 

Integral plow ...................  $450
Vulcan 2- 16-in. tractor plow $50
Oliver 2 12-in. tractor plow ........$20
John Deeie 2 12-in. tractor plaw, 

A-l shape.
6-ft. John Deere HWA disc harrow 

with scrapers ............................. $85
International horse mower, 5 foot 

ail reconditioned ..................  .$45
Champion horse mower 4 Vi foot, 

all reconditioned ...............  $45
HESSEL IMPLEMENT CO.

Gresham, Oregon

FOR SALE. Fresh milch goats oi 
will trade for sheep, calves or what 
have you that I can use. WANTED. 
Day old calves. J. J. Leber, route ly 
box 335, Boring, 3 miles south .ol 
Pleasant Home on Pleasant Home 
road.

THIS WEEK. Five and six weeks 
old roosters for sale, well feathersd, 
10 cents each. W. F. Pattison, 2 miles. 
N. E. of Eagle Creek grange hall.

WANTED. To contact parties 
wanting to pick loganberries. Famil
ies pieferred. Hans L. Christiansen, 
route 2, Estacada. Tel. 27-11.

speed is 60 miles an hour with three- 
drivers operating on eight hour shit- 
to keep the cars constantly on the 
tests. Expert mechanics service the 
vehicles at regular intervals.

L. A. Werner superintendent in 
charge of the test fleet reports that 
no service was necessary on Fluid 
Drive during the 147,000 miles of 
operation in spite of the continuous 
and varied punishment gven the cars. 
Mr. Werner also says that after all 
this driving the original pistons fit 
within limits a tribute to the fine 
serface finish that Chrysler is able to 
achieve thru its Superfinishing pro
cess. Connecting rod bearings are 
changed at 30,000 miles and piston 
rings replaced at 35„O0O miles as a 
part of the regular procedure of the 
tests.

Chrysler’s reputaton for long life 
and trouble free operation is given 
credit by Sears, Roebuck and com
pany are one of the factors leading to 
the selection of these Fluid Drvc 
equipped cars for this exceptionally 
trying service.

Chrysler motor cars are ssol locally 
by the Hessel Implement company o! 
Gresham.

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
CUSTOM SAWING 

We will do cuatom sawing at reaa-

DEPENDABLE Uj ED CARS
1940 Dodge coupe.
1940 Plymouth sedan.
1937 Dodge sedan.
1939 Chevrolet tudor sedan.
1936 Dodge 4 door sedan.
1937 Ford V-8 tudor. 

BROCKWAY A NELSON
Dodgs «ad Plymouth Dealer» 

lei 207 Gre»hem, Ota.
We want giain or feed sacks at 

once. We have a large contract to 
fill. Bring us all your sacks now and 
at regular intervals. Tunnell & Sauer, 
Curt insville, Oregon.

Free Enlargement at Davidson i
Drug Store, Gresham, with any 6 or b 
exposure film finish at reatonabi< 
price of 25 cents.—Adv.

OREGON MUTUAL FIRE INSUR.
ANCE CO. has LOWEST RATES.
No assessments, why pay more? As- 
-ets over $918.660.51. Ask THORNE 
A WALRAD. Agents. Gresham.-Adv.

We pay highest cash prices for cascaia bark, wool and mohair. Tunnel! A Sauer, Currinsville.
SEE Harold Shelhamer for paint

ing, papering, kalsomining, carpen
try, plumbing, plaster patching and 
house raising. Estimates gladly gi
ven. First class work. Eagle Creek, 
Oregon. Tel. Estacada 22-4.

SAWS hammered at my shop or 
at your mill. RobL Jonerud. Tel San

enable ratee or will saw on shares..ly 20x2.

FOR SALE. 8 nice weaner pigs 
7 weeks old, $5 each. Jas. Cross, 3 
miles east Eagle Creek grange hall.

Sewing Machine Repairing Expert 
work, any make. Good used mach
ines reasonable. New Singers. Easy 
pay,, big allowance. D. L. DeMent
Singer Service Mach. Co., distribu
tor, 621-7 Oregon City, across from 
State theatre. Tel. 8161. tl

STRAWBERRIES. Fifty (50) 
cents per c.ate. Bring container an.) 
pick them yourself. Oscar Lins, 
mile north of George clubhouse.

Pony Express Race June 29
On June 29th riding organization! 

of this territory will participate in s 
pony exptess race from Luke Oswego 
to Timberline Lodge.

Competing horsemen dressed ir. 
buckskins and woolens will clutter 
over the 71 miles of trails and un
improved roads in a horse race which 
harks back to the old pony express 
days when the speed of a mans horse 
was a life or death matter.

Officials of the Clackamas county 
sheriff’s posse of the Lake Oswego 
Hunt ciub and Timberline Lodge, 
sponsors of the race announce that 
noises and riders will be changed ev
ery ten miles along the route.

Sevetal remount stations will bi 
scattered along the roadside where 
spectators will watch breathless rid 
ers hurl 1941 mail bags to second 
horsemen while twin motored ttiai 
planes roar overhead.

Officials of the foiest servi«e an, 
¡•.ounce that they have assigned crew? 
to clear winter debris from mountain 
paths and open long unused stretche« 
of the historic Barlow trail ove 
which the race will be run.

It was almost a hundred years ag> 
that Sam Barlow and his little ban' 
of pioneers stood on the iastern edg< 
of Mt. Hood and looked up at th- 
awe inspiring ntas.-. of tangled forest 
and pied snow. They were plainly 
discouraged. ‘“We can’t make it,' 
some of them said. Barlow howeve 
would not listen to them, “God” hi 
said, “‘never made a mountain but 
what He made a way across it.” S 
Barlow and his band struck out thrv 
the wilderness of 1845 and hewei 
their way until they found and open
ed the si o-er’.and i itg-n route 
to the Wil.-n.ctte valley. It v.-as ovet 
this route that today's pony evprer 
riders will stage their rac« from Laki 
Oswego to Timbetltne Lodge on June 
29th.

Strawberrie« Get Nutrition OK
A break for strawberry growers 

as well as those who have a yen for 
this fruit has come with the discovery 
by food specialists that strawbei ries 
area lmost as good a source of vita
min C a t tomato juice. Hereafter 
when one partakes of his favorite 
dish of strawberry shortcake or of 
strawberries and cream he need not 
feel merely that lie is pleasantly sat
isfying his appetite but can feel the 
virtue which comes from eating some 
thing that is good for him nutrition
ally. Some are even going so far as 
to say that it will be (Ktriotic to ea: 
strawberries in season and leave the 
tomato juice for defense food pur
poses.

Memorial Day 1941
As we face the tremenduous problem-; of the pre- = = sent day world, let us take courage from the glor- = = ious history of our country and the memory of those |  § heroes who wore our country’s uniform.
Let us be resolved anew that the principles for = |  which they gave their lives shall not perish from |  = from the earth.
Let us pay just tribute to the soldiers and sailor I = of our country, both living and dead, who upheld § § the honor of America in her hour of trial.
And as we honor their memory on Memorial Day § |  1941, let us pledge ourselves again to keep this Am- |  |  erica Free and that this government for and by the |  E people shall never pass away. =

COUNTY BANKSANDY. OREGON
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FRIDAY Thru MONDAY

Cash and Carry Special
NEW DEAL MASH, 100 lbs.......................... $ 1 . 9 5
ALFALFA RABBIT PELLETS 100-lbs......$ 1 .8 1 2

HIGHEST QUALITY 
FRESH DAILY LOWEST PRICE 

HIGHEST RETURNS

OLD SYSTEM MILLING CO.
7914 S. E. 82nd Avenue, Portland, Ore. Tel. Su. 6023

enue have opened a station for re
ceiving berries thru cooperation with 
a California packing company.

Osburn Brothers pay cash for ber
ries and Leonard Osburn said last 
week they expected to handle 300 
tons or more during the strawberry 
and cane berry season.

GARFIELD
Mrs. Hector Anders came home 

from the hospital with her little son 
Dwain Marvin. They are both get
ting along fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Finney visit
ed at Port Orchard, Wash., with her 
sister and family from Saturday un 
til Monday.

The Dr. Stryker place was sold tc 
Mr. and Mrs. Scott and they are mak
ing several improvements.

Mrs. C. H. Dice attended the Ker- 
maric club luncheon a t the home of 
Mrs. Eva Moulton at Fern Ridge neat' 
Jennings Lodge last Wednesday.

Irene Ivoenig who stayed with Mrs 
C. H. Dice and attended high school 
returned to her home at Viola Tues
day.

Mrs. Sadie Andeis of the Porter 
district is at the home of her so: 
Hector Anders and family.

Marjorie Walcott is now working 
at the Telephone office in Estacada

Mrs. Waterhouse of Portland i 
visiting her son, Mr. and Mis. Orvi 
Waterhouse and family.

Betty Britton of Estacada visited 
over the week end with Mae Henrick 
son.

Alice, Freda,, Martha and Gus Sal 
wedel and Fred Rolph were all at the 
Wm. Salzwedel home over the week 
end.

Mrs. Morris and little son are visit 
ing at the home of relatives a' 
Sandy.

OSBURN BROS. ARE NOW 
3UYING BERRIES

Osburn Brothers located on the 
comer of Baseline and Birdsdale av-

CLPRRIN8Y1LLE
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heiple drovq 

to Vernonia on Saturday for a visit 
ovet- the week end with their daugh 
ter and family. They returned on 
Monday and encountered what was 
almost winter weather near Vernonia.

Word was received from Gresham 
that George Currin was ill at his 
home there. Mr. Currin is over ninety years old.

A very enjoyable day was spent at 
the Donald Hale home on Sunday 
when Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hale en. 
tertained with a dinner honoring Mrs. 
Sara Hale on the occasion of her 
birthday. Those present weie Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Hale and Jerry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Hale, Mr. and Mrs. Pulley 
and daughter Viola, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brenton Vedder and Mr. and Mrs, 
Preebe and and daughter Mrs. John
ston from Sandy. Mrs. Hale received 
a number of gifts.

Members of the Past Noble Grand? 
club who enjoyed the meeting of the 
Sandy club at the home of Mrs. Bina 
Bell on Wednesday were Mrs. Lydia 
McConnell, Mrs. Doris Smith, and 
Mrs. R. H. Currin While the Sandy 
club is only six months old they havu 
built up some wonderful work in 
their organization. Mrs Val Cary of 
Gleneden beach who is visiting in 
Estacada was a visitor also.

Saturday evening sixteen Rebekah 
friends came in and helped Oral 
Stormer celebrate his birthday. El
mer Davis whose birthday was nea? 
shared honors with Oral. A pot lucl 
dinner was served at 7 o’clock. After 
wards cards were enjoyed until a late 
hour. High honors were won by Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Currin and low 
scores by Mr. and Mrs. Ear! McCon
nell

Mrs. Edna Davis and the twin? 
and Mr. Davis came over from Ver
nonia on Wednesday to spend the re
mainder of the week with home folks.

A happy group gathered at the 
Earl McConnelll home on Sunday the 
men competing for honors at horse 
shoe pitching and the ladies at pre
paring a feast for the tired conten

ders. Present were Mr. and Mrs. Boh 
McConnell, Mr. and Mis. Gifford Me 
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Benson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McDei-mott all of 
Portland, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Living, 
ston from Beaverton and Kathryn 
McConnell and the Les Lynch fam- 
,y from Estacada. Kathryn is spend
ing the week with home folks.

A group of people from heie and 
Garfield are busy making mattresses 
at the school house under (lie super
vision of Hugh Carlin. Four mr.ttres- 
ses are in the making at one time 
and each requires four people to 
work. Four people are supposed to 
make one mattress a day

T om atoes Plus
^l^tMtATOKS are very good eatI Ing aa just plain tomatoes, bet*  add the Savor of another food food to them and you have their delicious taste together with another succulent flavor—In other wads, tomatoes plus. Take peas for Instance. ? They are nearly aa popolar aa tomatoes. Why not enjoy the tastes of these two vege- taMaa together In such dishes as the following:

Tomato and Pea Cutlets: Com. Mne one cup of drained canned Peas, one half cup very thick white sauce and two slightly- beaten egg yolks. Drop by spoon« fula Into a hot, buttered skillet, and fry brown, turning over once. Dip eight slices of ripe tomato In flour, and sprinkle them with salt and pepper. Sauté In fat In which cutlets cooked. Serve a cutlet on each slice of tornata Serves eight
Peas with Trench Tomatoes: Cut three or four not-too-soft tomatoes In pieces, and sauté gently In three tablespoons butter until •oft Season well with salt and pepper, and add the drained cow tents of a No. 2 can ef peaa Heat and serva. Serves eight
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